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For our usual Saturday and Pay Day Bargains, we have listed
the following items, among which you arc sure to find something
you will need. These prices are good only for a limited period of
time:

10 bars Laundry Queen soap
bars Electric Spark soap

. 2 cans large No. 3 Monarch Tomatoes
3 cans Wisconsin Early June Peas
3 bottles catsup
4 packages of Corn Flakes for

California table peaches, in syrup, large can
1 2 pounds of dried peaches for $1.00

House cleaning time is now here snd you will no doubt need
some Liquid Veneer to polish up your furniture. For a limited
time only, you receive a 25c dust cloth with a 50c bottle of Liquid
Veneer. This is a special offer to you, and well worth taking.

. bilZIS r--

Kitchen Aprons, extra good bargain, at 1 7c
Mexican Straw Hats, just the thing want for

your garden hat, outing hc.t, school hat, cooler than sunbonnets,
at 19c, 25c, and 35c.

t

fl!I Kinds of Frss!. and Fruits at all times!
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To Have Xtw Location.
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Lew Russtll, who for the pa:?t s?v- - j

cral years has been in charge of the j

saloon in the basement of the Hotel j

Iiiley, has dec-i'lei- l to change his 'cea- - i

tion, and filed his petition to ad
for a license to operate a saloon in
the building on the south side of Main
s'rect that was formerly occupied by1
the clothing of the M.
Pander store. The building will be

m
r.rul after May 1st he to be lo-

cated there, as it is a central
pdnt.
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Cleaned the Streets.

R. L. Propst for the past three or
Plattsrncuth lodge Xo. C, A. P. & A. j four days has ben haulinp: rock and

M., will meet in special session Priday sand for his new building at the cor-c-enin- pr.

April i;th, for work in thejner of Vine and Seventh streets, and
third dtprrce. All members are urjredithis norninir he used the city street
to be present. sweeper and cleared the street, there- -

leaving thtm ii perfect neatness.
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sale of Flowers

and Shrubbery. See regular add.
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Journal.

vjhHo ibis warm beautiful Spring weather is
prcvaUiug, is that house
Cleaning. And we want to you know that
we in best position to help you
especially Vaccuum Sweeper, having

splendid brush attachment, Rugs, Car-
pets, Linoleums, Matting, and Floor
Cloths. also making a SPECIAL
OFFER cn

w
the only corners,
oil absoltitelv FliKM

Votir.s 81.50, vitKone quart can

Window Snadss S5, 40, 45, 50 and 60c
Curtain Scrims, plain and fancy colored, bordered stripes, at .....

Handkerchiefs, in all shades, at

Our Summer Underwear and Hosiery thejnjT
most complete line ever shown this city, and are now
ready for your inspection.

Weltaveo!i display our Summer Wash (ioods and
Crepes, especially for cool Summer Underwear.

EMBROIDERIES!

Special values wide, fast eded, at and 15c
27-i- n Krnbroidered Flouncing 45c per ard.
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25c
25c
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Sock Social.

Mynard. What for?
The benefit Sunday
,'chool. When? Next evening,
April-Cth- . given

o'clock church.
want come,

intending have good time,
share with

forget time
place.
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There dance given
evening, April 10th,
Home. invited

good Music
Plattsmouth orchestra.
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THE TIME TO LA-

BOR FOR A GOOD

GARDEN IS HERE

The Profits of Gardening Is One

, Thing That Some People Do

Not Understand.

The motives that persuade the
householder to start in spring a back
yard garden are perhaps more
philosophical than mercenary. Many
men have a contemplative and pastoral
liking for "seeing things grow." The
culture of infant beans and potatoes
offers something of the same pleasure
that comes from raising babies or
dogs. Rattle with pests and obdurate
soils is a game of wits. When the
harvest is reached there is a satisfac
tion in your good mess of "garden
truck" not to be had from any vegeta
ble bought of the grocer. The cost of
food has reached a point where the
money motive ought also to tempt a
good many people who possess a back
yard to raise a garden.

It is often said that these little
home gardens do not pay, that after
ycu have deducted cost of fertilizer
and seeds and labor hired, that you
have nothing left. It is true that a
fi"st year attempt shows many fail
ures. Mother Nature is a shy sort of
a customer. It takes experience and
practice to adapt your beans, peas or
pquashes to her habits. Once you
l,earn the game, the power of sun and
soil and rain are sure. Many of us
have become too adverse to physical
labor. As boys most of us dug and
hoed in our father's gardens and
thought nothing of it. As men we hire
some superannuated laborer to work
over the land, who charges us $2 per
day for what an active man could do
in half the time. No wonder there is
no credit account at the end of the sea
son. Any indoors worker will be sur
prised, if he will give four or five
hours a week to back-yar- d agriculture,
to find out how much better muse'e,
wind and digestion he has at the end
of the summer. There may be no
money profit the first time. Another
summer should give you all the fresh
vegetables of the season for practical-
ly nothing. '

UNCLE BEN BECKMAN

SERVES AS ROAD OVER-

SEER NINETEEN YEARS

The board of county commissioners
closed their session this morning, af
ter two days in looking after the coun
ty business. Among other matters
taken up by the board was the grant
ing of a license to Howard W. John
son for the operation of a pool hall in
the village of Manley during the com
ing year. The reports of fees collect
ed for the first quarter were received
from the county clerk, who reported
the sum of $250 collected, while the
clerk of the district court reported
some $470.90 had been received at his
office. The register of deeds reported
that in his office $097.85 had been
taken in. A petition was also re-

ceived by the board from the residents
of West Rock "Bluffs precinct asking
that Ben Beckman be appointed as
road overseer in district No. 10, and
the same was . placed on file by the
board. Mr. Beckman, who had held
the office for nineteen years, retired
from office last January, but the peo
ple seem desirous of having him take
up the duties of the position again.

SPLENDID EXAMPLE FOR

OTHERS TO FOLLOW

Appearing elsewhere in this issue is
an account of the laudable work of R.
L. Propst in cleaning up the streets
which had been dirtied to some extent
by the spilling of crushed rock out of
the wagons in which it was being
hauled to his ots on Vine street. If
others in the city who have occasion to
use the streets wuold be as careful
n seeing that whatever debris or dirt

they create is cleaned up it certainly
would add very much to lessening the
work of cleaning up the streets. Mr.
Propst is setting an example that is

to keep up with the good work started
by that gentleman.

No Classes Saturday.

T. J. Sokol Dance.

The T. J. Sokol society will giv; a
dance at their hall on West Pearl
street on Saturday evening, April 17.
The public is cordially invited to be
present, and a good time is assumed
to all who attend.

M. S. GRIGGS TO GREAT-

LY IMPROVE HIS PRO-

PERTY ON SIXTH STREET

Among the improvements planned
in the city during the coming weeks
is that of M. S. Briggs on South Sixth
street, who has secured the services of

F. Clugy to remove thejarge bank
of dirt at the corner of Sixth and
Granite streets, just east of the resi
dence of Mr. Briggs. For years the
residence on the lot has stood perched
up far above the level of the street
and has not been a very profitable in
vestment, but Mr. Briggs will have
the lot graded down and will probably
put up a new residence there in the
near future. The dirt that is to be
removed .will be placed on the resi-
dence property of John Nemetz to
make a much-neede- d fill on the north
of his residence, and by this the whole I

neighborhood will profit to some, ex-

tent from the improvement. uch
movements as these add greatly to the
appearance of things in that section
of the city. Let the good work go on.

DRUNKEN HOBO FINDS A

RESTING PLACE IN JAIL

This morning the persons on Main
street were greatly surprised to see
the patrol wagon of Claus Boetel drive
up Main street with the form of some
wanderer resting in the bottom of the
wagon, and the man was taken to the
city jail, where he was placed under
leck and key. The police were notified
this morning that there was some per- -
son lying near the old brewery near j

the pumping station, and Chief Rainey
at once hastened to the scene with '

Claus and his trusty patrol wago;i.
and the weary stranger, who was suf
fering from an overload of alcohol,
was placed in the wagon and the re-

turn trip commenced. The ride in
the wagon down through the tracks
was a decidedly rough one and by the
t'me the party arrived in the city the
follower of Bacchus had his supply of
liquid refreshments pretty well
jarred up.

Don't fail to attend the dance Sat
urday evening at the German Home,
as there will be a big time for all
present. Good order and good music
assurred.

There will be a most delightful time
in store at the K. S. hall Saturday
evening on the occasion of their social
dance.

Wedding stationery at the Journal
office.

REPORT OF THE
or

COMlTIO'

The Bank of Cass County
of Flattsmouth, Nebraska.

Charter No. 642.
Inconwratprl In the statP of Nebraska, at the

close of business. February V. lvlo

KESOCUCES
Loans anl discounts.. 29
Overdrafts 2.:is." !'s
Bonds, Securities, judgments. claims,

etc 11. IW 4
Bankintr house furniture and fix-

tures W
Other real estate 12.U.M ?."

Current exienses. taxes and interest
paid P.T. s."

Cash items CM

Hue from national and state batiks in.:;t9 ("
Currency 1. :.n tn

Hold coin 7..'ii (Hi

Silver, nickels aiid'cenls 3.lNi T'J

Total. ,r
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in S nO.KO 00
Surplus fund SUM) cc
Undivided profits 3.172 4

Individual deposits subject to check lrXc:;-.- ; .'4
Time certificates of deposit 2.V.'.i.:i: w
Cashier's checks outstanding 7.'40 7ii

Due to national and state banks 7.1t:i
Hilis n.ivable --Wdhi
IenoslU)i-s- ' cuaruntr fund 3.7: 53

Total - . fjos.ar
iATit of Nebraska. I .

2-:

Cor.vrT or Cass fss I. T. M. Patterson,
cashier of the aliove named bank do here
by swear that the atove statement is a cor-
rect and true copjr of the report m.nie to the
State Bankimr Hoard. 1. M.

Cashier.
JChas. C. I'armei.k. Tireftor.Attest. , ,. o Director.

SubscrilHMi and sworn to before me this 20th
day of i'ebruiiry. l'Jl.i. vhk.va matt.

Notary Public.
Seal My eommlsslonejiplres.lnly 14tl. 1917

8tte of Ohln. Tltr of Toloii... Lneas ronnty. .

Frank J. Cheney msik-- s oath that h i eni
of tUe tirin of F. J. Cheney & do--

Worthy Of being followed OUt and partner
business In tUe t ity of Toledo. County nU

every citizen should see that they try ' Jke 8m T onk. iu noreo inillaks t
.f.r Vh. of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by the use of Ualls Catarrh Cure
FRANK J. CnEAEY.

Sworn tr before me and snliscribed In my
presence, this Cth day of December. A. D., iaso.

SeaL A. W. GLiSASON.
Notary Public.

nall'fi Catarrh Cu-- e U taien y and
. .... .1 1 1 . .1 .nj miii'iiiiu nr

On account of Sickness, MlSS Aug- - f.ces of the aystem. bend for testimonials.
usta Mengedoht's classes will no meet ,ree- -

F j cheney & co., Toledo, o.
Saturday of this week. Sold by an Dmcgists. 75c.
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THURSDAY,

Iiu Spring lisirfliliii

will be shown on special display at our store during the
week beginning Monday, April 5th. If you are interested
in any of these goods, call and we will show you our com-
plete line. These are oil beautiful patterns and we ofT r
them at popular prices.
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Notice Is hcTf-ti- trivf-- to all ncrsnns
inU-resti-- arnl l the j i n l? io tliat UiuinJfisitrned, .1. L,. Kussi-ll- . has filnd
Iii.s anil a im) ira liuti in 1 - mlii e
of tin- - city cl-i- of tin Citv of I'latts-rrinutl- ).

County of Cass, ami State ofas reiiir hy Jaw,
hy the retiiirHil numlii-- r of resilient
f ree-lioliJe- rs of the saiil citv. settintrforth that the aiuiliinnt is a Irian ofre.s i lettable eharaeter anil tamlmr amia resident of the State of Nehraska anilpiuyinw that a license mav he issuedto the said .1. I.. Itussell for the sale ofmalt, soii itwous and inous Honors for
the period of one vvir from tiip ihite
of the hearing of said a ppliivition in
a htiililinii' situated on the west half(w:.) of lot fie m hunk Ihirtv- -
futir :!. in the Kourih ward of Un-
said Ciiy of J'latts'nouti!. .'ehvaka.J. u i:L'ssi-:i.-

lfil S, l'M.V M'l'U. ant.
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APRIL 8, 1915.

MAY DELINEATORS
are now in stock. Be sure and bring
your card. K. fJ. DOVEY & SOX.

Dr. G. R. Davis,
Osteopathic

3 Yezrs Graduate of the Klrksville School

General Office Practice

7th and Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

PHONE 484

MONEY TO LOAN
cj O

on Cass County Farms
m sni i finer

S LSI 0 fjabaVCjF&l
OFFICE Telephone Building Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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Saturday Evening, April f Ofh

Good Kusic, a Goad Time and Good

Order Assured!

Gents 50o -- ! ADMISSION !-- Ladies Free
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We Are Now in Our

New Building

AT THE OLD STAND!

Our Hue of goods both groceries and dry goods,
w ill be in place and ready for your inspection any
time that you may call. Every article on our
shelves is absolutely new and fresh from the mar-

kets. We believe that we now have one of the very
choicest lines of merchandise that has ever been on

display in ithtf city. By giving you the best the
market affords at prices that are most reasonable
we believe that we are entitled to a share of your
patronage. Give us a call at' the new room at the
old stand.

L Ha mmfit 1

Physician
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